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lod, while it Hyes Christianity in the
.ome, praising God , in song and In
iaracter, will to-da- y find favor with
le people. . .

The' great musician, Mendelssohn,
itered a cathedral one evening, and
iked the old sexton for the privilege
f playing on the organ. At first the

iexton refused, but after some persua
DOES MPCH.

J ' Books', Iowa, Deo. 14- -
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No tongue can tell what I have endtfjed
In the past tea years with my monthly sick-nes- s.

While sufleringr untold agony, a'v
friend called and recommended Wine of
Cardni. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After the first dose I began to feet
better and have had no pain since.

MRS . GRA,CU LAMPHERE;

Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. , Here is a case
of ten years' standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,
and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is riot
violent, and it does not force a result.. It simply gives Nature that little
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks. A single disorder in the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and wheiUhe
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A
woman can be iier own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex

to the Masonic lodgtt tlian to prayer
meetings, and not a tew have become
unequally yoked together with unbe-
lievers in mutual societies. I Joined
such a society once, and remained in
it until I found that 'in their social
meetings there were abominable prac-
tices which no Christian ought, to tol-
erate. Having protested .against it
without any result I simply withdrew.
And no Christian man can afford to be
associated with spy organization that
has stag parties where woman's shame
is exhibited, or social meetings the
basis of which is the intoxicating cup.

I have nothing to say ;against, but
everything in favor, of a' wise provis-
ion for one's family through insurance,
but I do insist that no Christian man
has a right to neglect his church for
any lodge or society and I insist with
equal emphasis that no church is
truly Christian if it refuses to supply
the need of its poorer members from
the fullness of the more wealthy. They
did not give to everyone what he
wanted but what , he needed. The
church is to be the judge of the need,
but a Christian spirit will certainly
lead them to supply every real need.

Take a step further in the record
and you will find that, the invisible
Christ is building up His church by
the faithfulness of His disciples in the
the temple and in the ..home. "They
continued daily with one accord in the
temple." Now, the temple was not all
that they desired it; there were hypo-
critical Pharisees in it.' They saw
sham and pretence at every turn. But
the temple with all this was the house
of God, and they went to it not be-
cause they enjoyed seeing hypocrites,
but because they wanted to worship
God in the unity of faith. The church
has in it many people that ought to
be out of it, whose presence is an of-

fence to sincerity. Nevertheless, the
church is a divine institution, and the
best one on earth. There may be a

aminations are largely things of the
)ast the obnoxious custom is no
onger necessary. Wine of Cardui

the only perfectfy safe and sure
vegetable Wine ma e to-d- ay for
the cure of " female troubles

Bottles for $1.00.

LANES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
For advice In cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms, is
ladle' AdTtaorj Dp't, The CHATTANOOGA
BKDICI.vk CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Druggists sell Large
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sion consented. When the master
musician began to fill the great cathe- -'

dral with the melody of his own music,
the sexton stopped his work and lis-
tened. He had never heard such music
before and standing by the door he
asked the musician his name. When
he learned it, he raised his hands and
said, "How near I came refusing my
organ to Mendelssohn!" And how
near we may come to refusing Jesus
Christ an entrance to our hearts. Let
no excuse prevent our opening wide
the door and letting Him take posses-
sion. If He shall have a seat at the
keyboard of our souls, He can bring
music out of them to which God Him-
self will delight to listen.

CLARA BARTON'S VIEWS.
A letter from Clara Barton has re-

cently been given to the press, which
may be of interest to many, as coming
from one who has devoted her life to
the service of her country, which, in
turn, refuses her any voice in choos-ik- g

those who are to rule over its
destinies.

"I believe I must have hjeen born
believing in the full right of woman
to all the privileges and positions
which nature and justice accord to
her in common with other human be-
ings. Perfectly equal rights human
rights. There was never any ques-
tion in my mindr in regard to this. I
did not purchase my freedom with a
price; L.was born free; and when, as
a younger woman, I heard the subject
discussed, it seemed simply ridiculous
that any sensible, sane person should
question it. And when, later, the
phase of woman's right to suffrage
came up it was to me only a part of
the whole, just as natural, just as
right, and just as certain to take
place.

"And whenever I have been urged,
as a petitioner, to ask for this priv-
ilege for woman, a kind of dazed, be
wildered feeling has come over me.

"Of whom should I ask this priv
ilege: Who possessed the right to
confer it? Who had greater right
than woman herself? Was it man,
and if so, where did he get it? Who
conferred it upon him? He depended
upon woman ror ms Demg, nis very
existence, nurture and rearing. More
fitting that she should have conferred
it upon him.

1 "Was it governments? What were
they but the voice of tfae people?
What gave them their pov7er? Was
it divinely conferred? Aias! no; or
they would have been better, purer,
more just and stable.

""Was it force of arms war? Who
furnished the warriors? Who but the
mothers? Who reared their sons and
taught them that liberty and their
country wer worth their blood? Who
gave them up, wept their fall, nursed
them in suffering and mourned them
dead?

"Was it labor? Women have al-
ways, as a rule, worked harder than
men.

''Was it capital? Woman has fur-
nished her share up to the present
hour. Who then, can give the right,
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This Magnificent Decorated Dinner Set Free with Every $10.00 Grocery Outfit.
Bay direct from the manufacturers and save money. This Magmifieent Cottage Dinner Set-decorat-

edin pink, blnej brown, green, lavender (yonr chcice), and worth fully $10.00.given absolutely free with every outfit of groceries, f13.10 worth of groceries for only $10.00.
TJiis is what we will send you:

1 box paper and envelopes .... .25
1 lb. best baking powder .40
1 bag salt, three lbs 05
1 large bottle ammonia .15
1 large bottle blueing .15
1 box herring, 40 fish .40
5 lbs. best mixed candy 1.00
1 lb. currants, selected .13
2 lbs. rolled oats. .. .08

4 quarts best table pyrup $ .65
20 lbs fine granulated sugar.. 1.30
2 lbs. best Jaoan tea 1.40
2 large bars best washing soap --

equal to 12 bars of ordinary
soap . 40

2 lbs.best Java and Mocca coffee ;60
lten lb. pail family white flshi

selected 1.00
2 lbs three croven raisins .26
1 can ground mustard (dry)... .86

ldnz. nutmegs 25
54 lb. pepper, ground and sifted .80
1 clothes line, 70 feet , .25i can cinnamon, sagon grade.. ,vn

1 package gloss starch . .10 id. cream tartar
1 package corn starch ' .10 1 bottle vanilla extract

Total retail value
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' are responsible for dry, scrawny and
variable colored hair. Many , people

9 have a goodly supply of hair, and - it
would be beautiful were it twgjPthafc :,
dandruff had destroyed its life admade i

it lustreless. Everyone head should
be shampooed once a week with somes non-injurio- us an heJklth-givin- g wash,

9 clSutherlstnd Sisters'
f Scaip Gleaner
does not rot and bleach the hair, lite ' S'
soda, ammonia, etc Aid the scalp S
cleaner with the "Haik GBOWka." 9They contain nothing but what is good O
for the hair and scalp.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 2v30eoe09oeoooectto
and" on what basis? "Who can wltn--
hold it?

"In regard to my nationality, I was
born in old Ruguenot, town of Oxford,
Mass., U. S. A. My father and mother
were born there. My grandfathers
and grandmothers, with two excep-
tions, were born, lived, died and were
buried there.

"There is, once in a while a mon
arch who denies the right of man to
place a crown upon his head. Only
the great Jehovah can crown and an-noi- nt

him for his work, and he reaches
out, takes the crown, and places it
upon his head with his own hand. I
suspect that this is in effect What Wo-

man is doing today. Virtually there
is no one to give her the right to gov-
ern herself, as men govern themselves5
by self-mad- e and self-approve- d laws of
the land. But In one way or another,
sooner or later, she is coming to it.
And the number of thoughtful and
right minded men who will oppose,
will be much smaller than we think;
and when it is really an accomplished
fact, all will wonder, as I have done,
what the objection ever was

You never kiuow what form of blood
poison will fallow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using1 DeWitt's Liittle
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for consftii-patio- m

amdi liver aaid bowel troubles Dr
T. C. Smith.

CHEAPER RATES TO THE EXPORT
EXPOSITION, PHILADELPHIA.
Firom p'odmfos wheire there are oo'.ipon

agencies in the sitates ol Virginia and.
North Carolina, the Southern railway
will sell special round trip tickets ta
PtoadeiliptLia, account tns Export Exposi-
tion, at rate of one firsi class fare ilus-&-o

cents admissioai too 'tJie fair tfort the
round trip. Tickefs on sale November
14th and 21st, limited to tea Jays fiumi
each, dJate of sale for return passage.
Rate from Ashevi'lLe $19.45. For full in-

formation call 'on ti?ket agent or F. R.
Darby, CC. P. & T. A., Asheville, N. C.
R. L. Verniosii, T. P. A.. Charlotte, N. C.

It will mat be a. surprise to any who
are at all familiar with the good quail- -'
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
o know thiaJt people everywhere taice

pleasure in relating their experience in
the use of that splendid medicine and ta
telling of the benefit itttiey have received,
from it, of bad colds it hlas cured, of
Ithreatend attacks otf pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it has saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cougfti. It is a grand, good medicine.
For sale by all druggists.

B.SUTIOP.Ii.TV.Piss'rAi.'L,
Z fS!ccV.. CSATTAIWOGA. TEW.

Four
Fast
Trains cTncTn

TO

DetroitB , Vf IVMV
AND

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS

4 trains every week-day- 3 trains on Sunday.

Pullman and Wner SleepeTS
i. on night ttains. . Vestibuled -

Patlor Cars on day trains.

4 traba every weekly
i 3 trains on SuocUy ; t, CHICAGO

1 1

and Caf 6 Dining Cars.

Cruel Knife!
It is absolutely useless to expect .

rgical operation to cure cancer, o
y other blood disease. The cruelt-suc- h

treatment is illustrated in th
irming. number of deaths which re
It from it. The disease is in th
ood, and hence can not be cut outne times outof ten" the surgeon
ufe only hastens death.

--My son had a most malignant Cancer. fc
Men the doctors said an operation was thrily hope. Theoper--
uoa was a severe
ne, as it was neces

sary, to cut down to
,be jawbone andrape it. Before a
jreat while the Can--j- er

returned, and be--
$an to grow rapidly.
We gave him many
remedies without fe-lie-f,

and finallyupon the advice of a
triena, decided totry S. S. S. (Swifts
Specific), and with!
the second bottle he
began to improve. After twenty bottles hadbeen taken, the Cancer disappeared entirelyand he was cured. The cure was a permanentone, for he is now seventeen years old, and has"u a sign 01 me areaaiui disease to re--

rr J.N. MfTRiwiH.
279 Snodgrass St, Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hoDe for Cancel
is Swift's Specific,

as it is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, 6i
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co.. Atlanta, Gra.

with the open sepuldhre, the place of
victory.

The American people have been
praising Dewey, not so much for his
good qualities, splendid as they are,
but because he is associated with the
dangers and suffering and victory at
Manila. His name suggests the expos-
ure of his fleet in the early morning to
the torpedoes and mines, and the un-
selfish heroism which he displayed in
leading the battle, and, after the bat-
tle, in diplomacy. We praise Jesus
Christ for what He is in the fullness
of His manhood and the attributes of
His divinity but above all we praise
Him as we think of Calvary with its
bipod and broken heart, the open se-
pulchre with its victory over death,
and the throne of intercession with its
loving patience.

Once more: The invisible Christ is
building His church by means of pop-
ularity among the people. "Having
favor with all the people." The Phar-
isees were against Jesus, but the com-
mon people heard him gladly. And I
believe it is true to-da- y. The ritualis-
tic Pharisees, who despise the blood
because they will not confess them-
selves sinners that need it still dis-
like our Lord, but the people with their
bur,dehs, their aspirations, their joys
and their sorrows, are on the side of
Christ. They may hiss the church
when she misrepresents Him while
they praise the Lord. Voltaire laughed
at a church that misrepresented
Christ. Tom Paine cursed and thun-
dered at a church which magnified
ecclesiasticlsm above the Saviour. Bu1
even infidels have words of apprecia
tion for Jesus; they cannot help it.
There Is a magnetism about Him,
when they see Him as He is, that
holds them like- - a fascination. A
church that sacrifices to the point of
surrendering its: goods for the support
of the noor. that honors the house of

. "I. had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent relief till I u&ed
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Plemikig, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestaint known. Cures all forms of in-
digestion. Physicians everywhere pres-
cribe it. Dr. T. C. Smith,

RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney end bladder dis-

ease relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."--I-t
is a great surprise on account of its ex-
ceeding promptness in relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back, in male or
female. Relieves retention or water al-
most immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Said
by T. C. Smith, druggist, Ashevilte.
N. C.

A THOUSAND TONGUES.
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, 'of 1125 Howard st., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
KlngsNew Discovery for Consump-
tion had comDletely cured her of a hack
ing cougfli that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but
she ays of this Royal Cure "it soon
removed the jrain in my chest and I can
now sleep souandly, something I can
scarcely remember doing ; before. I
feel like souding its pnaiaes throughout
t)he Universe. So wilJ every one who
tries Dr. King's New lMsovery5 for any
trouble of the Throat, Chost or ; Luns.
Price 50c. and $1,00. TrUl botles Iree
at T. C. Smith and W. B. Carmicoa ra
Drug "Store and every bottle guarantee d.

Finest .Passenger Sendee

TEXAS

"No trcubl to answer queatiioas.'
Direct Ua tm '

MEXICO, v

Vv : ARIZONA, . y
r CALIFORNIA

Z Write for new book onrTexatw free.
L. B, THORNE V. P. and Gen'l Mgr
B..T. TURNER, Oehl Pas, sad Tlclr

"-
- Agent Dallas. TexaX i

TTe will send you this mammoth gwfcery outfit and theeantifnl decorated China Dmner Set consisting of 56Pieces, as follows : 1 Plates, 6 inch ; 1 2 Handled Tea Cnps --r 1 2 Saucers : 1 Fruit Saucers ;a take Plates ; 1 Tea Pot ; 1 Sugar ; 1 Cream ; 1 Slop Bowl, all for $10.00, or if you prefer to
examine the poods before buying, send us fl.OO, and we will send this outfit as described above and this
beautiful dinner set. You can examine the goods at your nearest freight depot and If found exactly as
represented and the grandest bargain you ever saw, and you are convinced that you have saved $3.10, besides
the 110.00 Dinner Set. pay the Agent $9.00 and charges. TV e are manufacturers fld knowing what our
goods are made of you need not hesitate to send lis your order, for if we receive it, we promise to return not
only such value as was never before shipped,' from Any house, but a care in selecting the goods as to quality that
will insure a satisfaction you do not get from the average retail store. The freight on the goods will
amount to next to nothing compared with what you will save in price. Qrder at once. Send for circulars and
lowest prices on groceries. References: Second National Bank, Akron, O., Akron Savings
.Bank, Akron, O., Central Savings Bank, Akron, O. Address all orders to

o. . JOHN G. INGALL8 & COMPANY, Manufacturers, Akron, Ohio.IJ( 1 G. Ingalls & Company are thoroughly reliable. Editob.

fit T2 Il.JS

1 bottle lemon extract .20
4 cakes perfumed toilet soap,

In box .40
1 can Webb's cocoa .20
1 package borax. .16
1 doz. papers pins 60
1 can prime roast beef, 2 lbs.. .40
1 bbl. tacks (toy) 08
1 cut-gla- ss sifter, filled with

celery salt..., .15
1 package pearl tapioca .15
1 package fine shredded cocoa-n- ut

bu .80
20
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Judas among the Apostles, but you are
not for that reason to separate from
Peter and " James and John. The
church services may not be conducted
in a way to suifyou and you' may have
a more pleasant time in your room
apart from disturbing surroundings,
but that does not excuse you for for
saking the assembling of yourselves
together.

But these early disciples were not
Christians only in church; they car-
ried their religion into their homes;
"breaking bread from house to house
and eating their food with gladness
and singleness of heart." The home
is the twin sister of the church, and
both are the daughters of God. If the
home is against the church, the pastor
will find it almost impossible to reach
the children for Christ. If the atmo
sphere of the home is worldly the pul
pit will not make a spiritual people
The tone of the home should be as
high as the tone of the church.

Among those early Christians there
was especial joy at the table. The
table in the home is the test of char
acter. If there is a disagreeable one
in the family, the disagreeableness
shows itself at the table. There the
children show whether they are sel
fish or sacrificing, polite or impolite
Table manners reflect the condition of
the home. Is the table a joyful place?
Do you go to your meals with a happy
heart and, cheerful laughter, . or with
a heavy spirit and a frown? Do you
sit and eat with gloominess spreading
a pall over the family? Jesus revealed
Himself to the two disciples at Em
maus by the breaking of bread which
was a very comonplace act. The hap
py people in this world are those who
see Christ in the common places. The
happy Christian is the one who real
izes that Jesus sits not simply at the
Lord's Supper but at every table. The
orthodox Jew on the feast of the great
day of Atonement leaves a vacant
chair for the coming Messiah. We
need not have the vacant chair for
Christ but let Christ fill every chair.

Do you say I have dyspepsia and
cannot enjoy eating? My reply is that
perhaps your dyspepsia is caused by
your lack of enjoyment at the table;
if you were happier in the Lord you
would have better digestion; a little
food would go further and you would
not be tempted to gormandize. Those
who have meat to eat that others
know not of do not prize unduly the
gratification of physical taste and,
whether they eat or drink, they do all
to the glory of God. May every table
in every home be a table for the Lord,
in a sense that a happy, grateful peo-
ple gather around it and eat their food
in remembrance of Him. This does
not displease the special ordinance of
the Lord's Supper while it gives sanct
ity to every . meaL

It was a pralseful church.' Whether
in the temple or in the home we are
all the time praising God. And it is
not difficult, to decide for what they
praise Him. God was associated with
Calyary. the Dlace of suffering and

Bears the iTiia Kind You Havs Always Boagftt
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REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, III..

makes the statement that ne caught
old which settled on --tier lungs; she

wae treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consump
tion and that no mexiicine could cure
her. druggist suggested; Dr. Kini New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight 'found herself
benefitted from, the first dose. She con-
tinued its uee, and after taking six oottles
found herself sound and well; now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial botlea of this great
Discovery a the drug, stores of, T. C.
Smith, W. C. Carmfcbaei, end Pelham
Pharmacy. . . '

.'

MB SWiTGH FREE
ON EASY CONDITIONS.

Cat this ad. out aad mail to ns. en1
small sample of your Kair.cutcloae to th
roots. SENS SO SOKKY; we will make and
eendyoa by mail, postpaid, fjNEHUSlAK
HA 13 SWITCH, exact tefc, made 22
Inches long from selected humn bv. r,

3 our eea, short stem. We will inclose
in package with switch enflicientpostape
to return it totislf nt perfect! satisfactory,
but it found exactly as repreacnted ami
most extraordinary and you wish

Keep It, rnuer atoa bikh wHli'n
ioiaTSAr-i'A- H vkbbiu ton swrrciiKS
AT Si. 59 KaCii amonjc your Crienda ar.rt
send to ns witfaoat any money, we to set
the 3 switches to there direct by renf,
to be iaiti for 10 days .ter -- received, a
perfectly satisfactory .and yon eoa ttmtlx

laeawiica we aesa y.aireo ier tow .
"""Wecbe rfoaas. Organ, Sewiaj Barlilr.i
IKsbea. " Watches.Furniture, s. Blcyt tr.
Castors ar.d athsr pmaDka far

fr fcr Oar Switches. Oue lafr wrs-- ii

itaaa la &!Wa dara, AaSiri3lI', ,.
in a e'BTS. t'rder a SwiftrJi Jii. ant-- he

t to-da- y fSv FBSK Pii KiIfC35 OFyilit, Ai&- - ,

taciioa' Hair-- Emporium, Chscbi7o- -

"" CnSUmpti0n W.

HI Sold by Druggists everywhere. J began USlng PiSO'S Cure 1 3
jjflir1?! years ago, and believe it saved jsT

uii ;wSiy iMiiiJ me from consumption. Mjrchild
H QTSsifOTffiH is subject to Croup. Piso's Cure JgC
rTi u.??. always relieves him. Mrs. B.

IvifimftliMI'Hr J Crandell, MjmnsviUe, Ky., g
The Piso Company. Warren, Pa, July Qth, 1899. - Mgp

&n y& oi boLsmR
frV'r'ili' ' ' Ul 13,1x11 "eiidt-- us wiihL.Ctt, aad we wilt send you thlfc

'(!v Ch ACUK tUi:K.V i&ulou OHOAN.bv freight CO, D., wmitnn
if.

vr-'--- Vou caaexji;ino it as your nearest freight depot, an&
V 'ti: p:,ictlys represented, equal to organs that retail t

"" "li0-;i!-
i the bJtwand far bettcrtianir ', p reateiSvaiueyna ever

.
uy Ji.era ac oiore moDe, pay ue treigui.

iyjj3jPiSlMJ0 PAYS PRICE. less
ty oi,i

price
one-ha- lf the

chaxg- -

It will only cost you 50 cents extra to ride all day in a Cotton
Belt Parlor Cafe Car (25 cents fcr a half day). Seated in a
large revolving arm chair with plenty of space around you, you ran
enjoy as rruch freedom and ease as you please. If you are a smoker
you will enjoy the large smoking room with its arm chairs and
couch. The ladies will delight in the splendid ladies lounging
room, with its lounge and inviting arm chairs, end its rcomy dressing
room adjoining. You can have yor.r meals in this car at any hour
you want them ; order most anything you vant, from a porterhouse
steakvOr a spring chicken down to a sandwich, take 2s long as you
please to eat it, and you will oniy have ta pay for what you order.

The Cotton Belt is the direct line to Texas Its trains ntn through from Cairo
and Memphis to Texas without change. ' Direct couneations are made at its'
junctions for all parts of Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the Bar West.

Write and tell ns where yon are going end when you w ill leave, and we will
tell you what yonr ticket will cost, which train to take to m.ike the best time and
connections, and will send you an interesting little booklet, "A TPir TO TEX18."

, .VuDu Btrumentsevermade.Fromthelllustratlon
engraved diivot from a nhotoeraDh. you can

k: oenturtii bDpesruee. iviaae Tom ooilu
latest THWMJO WMSiSlted, 1899laoTiiS ;1 2 inohes lone, finches wMe and weighs

ains 6 oeUef.Il rIods as follows :Diapawnft'?'?,'''' -- 'A'l'a, foiaflf, Crw B Coupler,

thm.. ! t 1 ob eweiu 1 uraa urg.n uweii, oew. i ' D MHf .WUB, w. "Reeti, J Sot of 7 Chamlarlv CeleatA
kwh Bellow Snootk Dlmsaaom Baeda. 1 Set of

i SF fi SCM action consist of the celebrated
'Co-Lv;- 8 K,r5(le also fitted witb.'Uu- -

'l!o w?.af Ju5 nuua. also best Dolse felts, leathers
,. r . best rubber cloth. lv hollow i

BM..1 . : .lTrW- "tub A ouc nhrE
wteiTTfi... , piateerencn mirror, mo

hkk NTEPn or YPARfi with
I ar- - . ;rf;aw3 irsue a. written-bindln-g 25 tin t. :ae 1 bndeoaditloas ofwbicbifa

'! t . '". . '" rpaif it free of charge. Try It BC
!,:

!.-ptm-
1 yoormoneT if ron arei

uuof theto oriu vlu bo sold at

Y IS ESTABLISHED"are
yc

. ro irneigrhborabont ns. write
, V ,s I!tr, or Metropolitan National ?

' !' i'O'V (tAmnnnTf in phl..A vn... Ac

' til la Ct.iait.Grt am dmnlnr nv.r fl'tfiTinnnln In

form

liew york.'or- -
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